INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The aim of joint replacement surgery is to treat the symptoms of arthritis by reducing pain and improving function. Anatomically inspired shoulder prostheses mimic native articular surfaces with the ultimate aim of replicating normal shoulder biomechanics.\[[@ref1]\] Such implants are stabilized by the same mechanisms as the native glenohumeral joint,\[[@ref2]\] namely the rotator cuff. In addition to proper component orientation, successful arthroplasty requires accurate restoration of the soft tissues forces around the joint to maximize function.

Unconstrained anatomical implants are used in patients with primary glenohumeral osteoarthritis and a functioning rotator cuff. The current range of implants available may be broadly divided into humeral head resurfacing (with or without a glenoid component) and total shoulder replacement (TSR), which utilize a stemmed humeral implant. Current opinion favors TSR\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] as it improves pain, range of motion, patient satisfaction, and has a significantly lower rate of revision surgery compared with humeral head resurfacing.\[[@ref5]\]

A thorough history and comprehensive examination will often distinguish between primary glenohumeral arthritis and cuff tear arthropathy. Plain radiographs may also be diagnostic, with loss of acromio-humeral joint space secondary to superior migration of the humeral head seen in cuff tear arthropathy.\[[@ref6]\] In primary glenohumeral osteoarthritis the rotator cuff is usually intact, or has only minimal lesions.\[[@ref7]\]

Diligent preoperative assessment is required to assess patency of the rotator cuff prior to TSR, using clinical examination techniques and appropriate investigations. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) confers potential benefits, in addition to diagnosis of rotator cuff tears, prior to operative intervention. It is able to demonstrate further pathology, such as acromio-clavicular joint osteoarthritis and other soft tissue lesions that may influence management decisions. MRI is also able to evaluate glenoid bone stock and orientation of the glenoid.\[[@ref8]\] It is also more accurate than plain radiography in determining the extent of the characteristic glenoid retroversion that occurs with this degenerative process.\[[@ref9]\]

The size of rotator cuff tear measured preoperatively on arthrography or MRI scan has been shown to influence functional outcome following surgery to repair the rotator cuff.\[[@ref10]\] Tears of the subscapularis tendon has been shown to cause significant weakness in internal rotation strength testing, as well as significantly worse disabilities of the arm, shoulder and hand (DASH) scores in patients postoperatively following TSR.\[[@ref11]\] There have been no studies thus far who have correlated rotator cuff integrity on preoperative MRI scans with postoperative shoulder function following TSR. It is our standard practice to investigate patients listed for shoulder arthroplasty with MRI along with our routine clinical and plain radiographic assessment. The aim of this study was to assess whether the information obtained from further investigation of the rotator cuff can influence postoperative outcome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

We performed a single surgeon, retrospective review of all patients who underwent elective shoulder arthroplasty at our institution between June 2007 and August 2011. Patients were traced by operative procedure code from computerized theatre records. Radiology was available via the Picture Archiving and Communications System (PACS) Centricity® Web software (GE Healthcare, Chalfont St Giles, UK). Primary TSR for glenohumeral osteoarthritis was the inclusion criteria for the study. Patients undergoing hemiarthroplasty, reverse geometry shoulder replacement for cuff tear arthropathy, or primary TSR for proximal humeral fracture were excluded. All procedures were performed by the senior author (PPS), with a standard operative technique and postoperative rehabilitation protocol used in all cases (EPOCA, Synthes, Paoli, Pennsylvania).

Patients were divided into three groups based upon their MRI findings, which were all reported by the head of the musculoskeletal radiologist service within our institution. The reports stated the presence of a normal rotator cuff (group 1; [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), the presence of tendonopathy within the rotator cuff (group 2; [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), or the presence of a partial thickness rotator cuff tear (group 3; [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). At the time of surgery an assessment of the integrity of the rotator cuff was assessed. Intra-operatively tendonopathy was addressed with debridement and partial thickness tears with repair.

![T2 weighted coronal MRI scan showing intact rotator cuff with muscle belly of normal signal and volume](IJSS-7-127-g001){#F1}

![T2 weighted coronal MRI scan showing abnormal increased signal in the distal supraspinatus tendon which appears to be thinned and compressed with no definite tear or tendon retraction seen](IJSS-7-127-g002){#F2}

![T2 weighted coronal MRI scan showing partial tearing of the supraspinatus tendon attachment. No full thickness tear or retraction is identified](IJSS-7-127-g003){#F3}

Postoperatively patient reported outcome measures via an Oxford Shoulder Score (OSS),\[[@ref12]\] and quick disabilities of the arm, shoulder and hand score (quick-DASH)\[[@ref13]\] were obtained. Outcome measures were collected at a minimum of 24 months following surgery.

Statistical analysis was performed to compare the results following TSR in patients within each group of rotator cuff disease and those with a normal rotator cuff. This was performed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), and significance was determined to be at a *P*-value \<0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Elective TSR was performed in 51 patients who met our study inclusion criteria. We found that two patients had died since their surgery. We had a full dataset of complete case-notes, PACS images, and patient reported outcome measures available for 43 (88%) patients. Of these patients 17 (39.5%) patients were male and 26 (60.5%) patients were female. The mean age of patients at the time of surgery was 69.9 years (43→88). All patients had preoperative radiographs with evidence of glenohumeral joint osteoarthritis. Of the original patient group, 20 patients (39.2%) had MRI scans reported as normal, 17 (33.3%) had MRI scans reported as showing the presence of tendonopathy, and 14 (27.5%) had MRI scans reported as showing the presence of a partial thickness rotator cuff tear. One patient who was reported as having tendonopathy on MRI had a partial thickness tear of supraspinatus at the time of surgery. Another whose rotator cuff was thought to be intact on scan had a partial thickness tear of subscapularis found at the time of surgery. Both these patients were placed into the rotator cuff tear group, and their tears were repaired at the time of surgery. In the rotator cuff tear group there were supraspinatus tears in all but two patients who had tears in subscapularis. There was an additional infraspinatus tear in three patients. Both the tendonopathy and partial thickness cuff tear groups had lesions predominantly in supraspinatus \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Table to show location of rotator cuff tendon pathology identified

![](IJSS-7-127-g004)

There were patient reported outcome measures obtained from a total of 15 patients in group 1, 14 in group 2, and 14 in group 3 \[[Chart 1](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The characteristics of each group are summarized below \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Quick-DASH and Oxford Shoulder Scores were calculated at a minimum of 24 months following surgery, with the mean time from surgery to patient reported outcome measures being 32.5 months (24→46) in group 1, 35.2 months (24→62) in group 2, and 37.6 months (24→57) in group 3.

![Graph to show number of patients in each group, divided by preoperative MRI findings](IJSS-7-127-g005){#F4}

###### 

Table to show patient demographics of each group, divided by pre-operative MRI findings

![](IJSS-7-127-g006)

For patients with a normal MRI scan the mean Oxford score was 41.4 (31→48) and mean quick-DASH score was 12.4 (0-36.4). For the group with tendonopathy reported on the MRI the mean Oxford score was 38.2 (19-48) and mean quick-DASH score was 18.3 (0-56.8). For patients who had evidence of a rotator cuff tear either on MRI or intra-operatively the mean Oxford score was 39.9 (27→48) and mean quick-DASH score was 16.1 (0-36.4) \[[Chart 2](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was no statistically significant difference between the results obtained between the three groups on either the Oxford Shoulder Score (*P* = 0.45), or quick-DASH (*P* = 0.46).

![Graph to show postoperative quick-DASH and Oxford Shoulder Score of each group, divided by preoperative MRI findings](IJSS-7-127-g007){#F5}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This study aimed to determine the effect of preoperative rotator cuff pathology on postoperative TSR function. We hypothesized that pathological changes within the cuff on preoperative MRI would adversely affect the functional outcome following TSR. Our study has demonstrated that the presence of mild rotator cuff disease on preoperative MRI has no significant effect on postoperative function following TSR. The functional outcomes were assessed at a mean 35.1 months and minimum 24 months following surgery.

Diagnosis of rotator cuff deficit, particularly small tears or tendonopathy is difficult and the true incidence is unknown.\[[@ref14]\] Conventional arthrography had long been considered the gold standard investigation of rotator cuff tears,\[[@ref15]\] but this has been superseded by ultrasound (US), MRI, and MR-arthrography.\[[@ref14]\] MRI scanning has demonstrated equivalence to arthrography, when compared to an arthroscopic reference standard,\[[@ref16]\] and been shown to be equal to US to accurately determine the presence of a large or small rotator cuff tear.\[[@ref17]\] A recent meta-analysis concluded that MR-arthrogram is more sensitive and specific than either MRI or ultrasound scan in the diagnosis of full or partial thickness rotator cuff tears.\[[@ref18]\] By correlating the scan reports with operative findings, rotator cuff disease was diagnosed with a sensitivity of 87.5% and specificity of 100% in our study.

Edwards *et al*.,\[[@ref19]\] performed a large multi-center, multi-surgeon retrospective review of a series of primary shoulder arthroplasties performed for a variety of diagnoses. They correlated preoperative rotator cuff findings diagnosed on computed tomography scans with postoperative constant scores, mobility parameters, and subjective satisfaction. They concluded that small tears of the supraspinatus tendon do not appreciably affect outcome parameters in shoulder arthroplasty. Tendonopathy of infraspinatus and to a lesser degree subscapularis were found to adversely affect outcome. In our study we had two patients with tears in subscapularis and two with tears in infrapsinatus. In these patients the mean OSS was 39.6 (33→45), and mean quick-DASH was 16.4 (9.1→29.5). These functional scores are toward the lower end, but no significant difference was observed. This may be due to the relatively small numbers of our study, as the majority of tendonopathic change or partial thickness tears were present in supraspinatus, but also the fact our study group was more tightly regulated and homogeneous in operative and rehabilitation protocol, being a single surgeon series. TSR was performed only for isolated primary glenohumeral osteoarthritis in our study, with strict exclusion criteria. This study also used MRI scan as opposed to CT scans to diagnose preoperative cuff disease. Regarding the outcome measures used, the Oxford Shoulder Score and DASH scores were used as they correlate well with the constant score, but obviate the need for a trained investigator and the specialist equipment required to perform the constant score.\[[@ref20]\] It has also been demonstrated that the DASH score is of particular benefit following TSR as it allows for a comprehensive measurement of limb function.\[[@ref21]\] Our study compares favorably with other studies in relation to postoperative function following TSR, with respect to Oxford Shoulder Score and quick-DASH score.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\]

This study has potential limitations. It was retrospective and therefore reliant on the accuracy and availability of case-notes results and subjected to potential recall bias. There are a small number of patients involved in the study, and a larger prospective study with patient reported outcome measures used preoperatively may have benefited our outcome. The study is completed at a minimum of 24 months postoperatively, although longer follow-up following surgery would potentially validate the findings further.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Our study demonstrates that total shoulder replacement is an efficacious treatment option for patients with primary glenohumeral osteoarthritis in the medium term, even in the presence of rotator cuff tendonopathy or partial tearing, which can be addressed at time of surgery. Minor changes within the cuff should not preclude patients undergoing total shoulder replacement in primary glenohumeral joint osteoarthritis.
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